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Odds and Ends Sale.
iM-

'

Every Odd Man's Suit,
Every Odd Boy's Suit,

Every Odd Overcoat,
'At prices that, in liiainy cases, do not cover the cost of the materialin them. All'broken lots, and odds and ends included
in this sale. Thev must be cleaned out to make room for new

goods. A regular.picnic for those needing Clothing or FurnishingGoods.
4cio Pairs of Men's Pants; worth $5.00, $4.00 and $3.50, go at

CHILDREN'S WAISTS AT EXACTLY HALF PRICE."'
Men's Fine Shirts, worth $1.50, $1.25 and $1.00; at...; -78c
Still a few of those Children's Suits at . <fr) rn

Worth double. >04. JU
The greatest Monfj* Saving Sale on record.

m. gdtmxn & co.
MAIN5AND TWELFTH STREETS.

HEATERS -O. mbndbci & oo.

How to Keep Warm
TWELVE HOURS IN THE
DEAf) OF WINTER Jt J»

FOR --< ^ i » CENTS.

BUY ONE OF OUR

»HERTERS»
Of peculiar interest to those who ride in Carriages,
Sleighs, Wagoiis, etc. The Heater is free from *

smoke or odor "oF any kind' There is no danger
from fire. It takes up no more room than a low foot-
stool or hassock, and is built tor business.

G.Mendel & Co.,
im MAIN STREET.

88:::::
ft EVERY AMERICAN NEEDS THE STANDARD

|| HISTORY OF HIS OWN rmiMTBY

HtHE NEW f)RK TRIBUNE
fx Has lecured tftb entire first edition of the new great Standard vf

History of tl&£UnUed State*, and by forming subscribers Into ' T
44 clubs sells single copies for one-third less than the regular
aI price, and upott fasy terms, and readers of the Intelligencer are

Invited to tqfcaeadvantago of this offer. Alter years of {,1
ff preparation Ssts ^ T

tt CrtniVin ttTofnmr , ft

sJJ5 United States!:
Is complete, 3.500 pagesrTCOO illustration*, coating alone more
than $100,000. It Is the-, only large work (notwithstanding
tho many excellent smnll histories) which is full, brought' 44
down to date, superbly Illustrated, mooting nil the demands
of Intelligent American families. The plan of the History wasT>

laid by William Cullen Brynnt, the text written by Sydney 4<
Howard Ogy. Noah Brooks. Edward Everett Hale. Horace <

E. Bcudder, Rossiter Johnson, and many other specialists. ,

FJX1IOBS A.ZIB A.DVA1STOI3MG. H

A large part of the entire first edition which the Tribune secured has
been subscribed for. hut aU who Join a Tribune Club now (no clui) fee) H
can have the set delivered for 52.00"down and $2.00 a month for nine >41
months.about 7 cents n day. Readers have ordered the leather bind- ( ^

aa Ing usually. It costs $1.00 a month more, but it will last a lifetime,
r NO RISK..Tt Is impesslblo to describe this book In a limited space. H >

'? We are so confident of its Value wo offer to send it upon approval. Re- ><

44 turn the books If not satisfactory. Fill out tho following blank and u

I mail AT ONCE.
JJ REMEMBKR.This set of books is for sale nowhere else. The
T Tribune has the entiro edition. Order quickly or tho edition may bo

exhausted. { m >

UH gOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO«OOOCOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOO H I

0 run TKIHCKK. SK»- voUK. 8 ' '

a a x I hereby subscribe through Tribune Club to SCRIBNER'S POP- x
ft 9 TTT.An HISTORY OP THE UNITED STATES, complete In Ave g
»H X volumes. I aeree to pay J2.no on rer"lpt or hooks ami to r'1 nil I r\

a to thk Tntm.'NE Association. Trihuno Bunding. Sen York. X ii
g J2.no monthly for nine tnnntlm. Q IT
0 Prlca In Half Leather, *1.00 A MONTH MORE. O

t? 5 Signature y TT

V Address,... «... 5 J?

ft n I refer to n« to my responsibility! ft 4*

HOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOaOOOCOCOOOOOOCCXMOOOOOOO ft
Address: THK NF«TV YOBK TKlltUXK, |{

Trillium Building, Now York. O

FBATHBB RENOVATOR. WALL PAPER,

Wives and WALLPAPER
Housekeepers new spring styles,
t.i aii whom u Msy concern: Embracing the latest designs in
Ni" tiMdcrnlRiied liavo Durv-hnuM JlamU- .vr ffT-N .

ton» imurm-' d peauier itpnovutQr. »n«j Wall and Ceiling Decorations.
Alno nn improved Carpot r.oatur, >vnicii .

'» ftuuraftte<*d to' r.«lthi?r rip nor j'*vH. VIJ* ~ret JdMi. xrro ««

Md arw now prepared to do work promptly "C AFC COntlQCnt WC C3fl
ftnd at rea«onabl<ijprlc«». Work <-nlIjul for .. r i .11

nd delivered ffM of «h«r«"
, Lmyr or- SatlSl/ VOU, DOth in OUr £003S

'l*r« in it. hukc'n Llvory, No. H30 Market .

' ',ft
foet, orn.ldroM anJ pnceS, if VOU Will klROIV

FORD A HANSEN, J" ,
...

Corner and C'linpilno Btrootn. 6> ^ *** " trial#

Wheeling. W. V»

JOHN FRIEDEL & CO.,
'hi.'h '-I-IOE.NX'Kn JOU

rwiNiwa orptcij. mo main utiiukt.

MUSfCAL WHEELING.
The Woman's Club Concert Won

the Feature of the Week.

EVtNTS THAT ARE TO COME
Ami Oilier Matter* lit lii« Mailnl Worltl
Dwell l'|ioii l»y Interpretation of
Trchnlc."-Xar«llcft*ft llnlliul Kitcore Hi

Suit Frant'laro-Tlila VamoiiiJllUKrr jii
l._ H...I I.. <11 < u ...
.... m<h>h i'my ..«r. i'lj crm (« mivs a

Merles ofOrgait llrcltaU.

FROM SATURDAY TO SATURDAY.
Thl* (Saturday) afternoon, 3 o'clockWoman'#Club rcheunml, A. 0. V. \V.

Temple,
Monday evening, K o'clock.Mimical

Evening (Charity),. St. Luke's Pariah
House.
Monday evenhur, s o'clock-Oratorio So«

clety ronearsal, Odd Follows' Hall. Now
members admitted.
Tuesday evening. H o'clock.PhilharmonicQuartette concert. Kgertor llalL '

Friday evening, 8 o'clock (probable).Oratorio Society, "Holy City,' St. Matthew'sChurch.
"A* llir nrU ndvauee totVnrda tliclr perfection,the oleut'e of crttlcUm advance*

lvlth r«|tml puce."
The public are flckle. "The garlands

thpv twin*:" iuii-* l(.ihni<r Unlmmnnn
"they always pull to jHeces again, to offer
t«» the next corner who chances to know
how to amuse them better." The
Woman's Club concert on Thursday
evening having received these garlands,
beitowed Just n week before on the Oratoriosociety, .should accept them In the
sincerity of the bestowal.

To the one Inquiring for the jncanlng
of "Technic," the simplest answer that
can be given Is quoted from Hugh A.
Kelso, jr.. In hi* essay on "New Theories
in Plain) I'lnylng," In the February Pianistand Organist. "Technic," as applied
to piano playing, Is the power to express
musical thoughts. This involves not
only the ability to play the proper note*
with correct fingers, but requires such
control of the muscles and nerves, that
all gradations of tonal colorng may be
expressed. 1'lano playing has been comparedto an electric current. The musicalthought emanates from the brain,
passes throuKh the nerve* which move
the muscles to be used; the finger strikes
the key. the hammer strikes a wire.
which in Its turn produces a tone: the ear
convex* the tone back to the brain, thus
completing the circuit. Weak or *luggishmuscles, therefore, not readily
yielding themselves to the nervous stimulusflowinsr from, the brain, will break
the circuit and the musical phrase will
fall short of the ideal conception. The
best "technic" Js that which accomplishesthe maximum of effect with the
minimum expenditure of force.

To the one inquiring whether the "balladpart" of the programme of -la*t
Thursdays concert was not a sacrifice
of artistic honor on part of the organization,the answer returned Is, that where
sympathy Is lacking dorrect judgment
is also lacking.

Apropos, two weeks ago Mme. Lillian
Nordica, with an excellent company, was
heard in concert at the Baldwin Theatre,
San Francisco, and a startling addition
was made to the programme. By spec-
ial request Mme. Nordica again sang the
wonderful aria "St. Erxbeth," In the originalHungarian, that had created furoreat the first concert a week previous.
Beln»r recalled again and again, she responds!to no less than six encores, the
first being "Robin Adair." which was
so charmingly sung by the club quartette.Miss Hastings. Miss Harvey, Mgi.
E. B. Ryan and Miss Reddall, on Thurs-
day evening, and the sixth "Way Down
Upon the Suwanec River." She then
smilingly refused to monopolize all the
evening's entertainment, and the audience,seeing the merit of the refusal, took
.« hand In the programme itielf, or at
least a small army of students who were

present did, rose enmaste and sang with
great gusto, "For She's a Jolly Good Fellow."At the conclusion of this mighty
Chorus, Nordlca camo on the stage, and
smilingly bower her acknowledgment
for the remarkable compliment to her
power. This same charming songstress
will be In Pittsburgh next Friday, and is
promised to us here In May, through the
Oratorio Society. In .Tunc* Mme. Xordlcagoes to Europe with William Armstrongmusician and writer, formerly of
this city, hut now of Chicago to Illustrate
for him his lecture on American song
writers. Mr. Armstrong could not have
found a better exponent for his subject
matter. Her voice and manner both are
charming.

Enquirers will recognize th*lr solicitedanswers. Mrs. Nellie Warren HoilowavIs at present a pupil of Professor
Hermann M. Schockey. Miss Isabel M
Houser studied abroad as well as In
New York, and musical Wheeling now
claims her among Its foremost pianists. |
Dr. Paris R. (Meyers, organist, has

been Invited to give, through the remainder-ft the season, organ recitals,
at stated intervals, after the Frederic
Archer method. The first one trill. In
nil probability, be given next week.
This Is a movement In the right directionnnd should be appreciated by nil
lovers of music and Mucatlon. An
unusually Rood progratnmo of music
hns been arranged for Sunday nigut,
at St. Matthew's church.

The Wheeling Oratorio Society is 'Invitedto Parkersburg to bring before
that community oratorio music. The
request will, fri nil probability, be
granted by the production there of
"The ilolv City." with the four soloists
taken from among our now many aspirantsfor vocal distinction.

The Woman's Musical Club, of this
city, received deserved recognition In
tills mouth's Pianist nnd Organist. Enhancingthe worded part Is a very good
half-tone picture of Mrs. Flora Williams,the chorus director.

The Philharmonic Qunrto: will proj»ontthe appended programme next
Tuesday evening, at Efcerter hall:
I lavdn Quartette, op. !>, No. 6

*

l»oeo Adagio.
Mmuiettc (Allegretto).
(.arico Cantftblle.
Pronto.

F. Jonnx I.nvc Sons
I*' Zillir bttrl Harcnrollo

JNTKRMI8SION.
KupMltiayer llnmirlKcli, No. 1

Muznrt Qunrt.lti-, .Nu. 2,
Alh'/rro.
AdUKlo.
Hondo (Allegro).

"Wo must bond unto nil moons tit it
rdvo furtherance* t» the holy, c;iuao."
"One In hope nnd doctrine, One In
Charity." St. Luke's Pariah House,
Monday evening. February ir», the followingprogramme will !>« given:
Thell... March Fiiiit.ismn

Wheeling Symphony Orehentni
(n) Gilbert... lionnjo 8wont i»«ssir»
(lo IlcnSchel.. Spring

Mr*. F. J. Hupp.
Mackenzie ItencdictuH

Mr. 1<. II. Clement.

Mfi'ii: w.'nuRhw:
Recitation

Ml** Kiln Stolnfftld.
(n) Lawrence Kflllle Douglan Gordon'
(b) Homer Norrbt Lullaby Song

Mr*. Guy A. Wttgner.
SeyboM Valio Caprice

Mr. L. H. Clement.
Chopin I'olonnlKe, op. G3

Mr-. Nellie WarrcnVHollowav.
CSotinoil VtUeiuj Souk

Mr. A. A. Taylor.

The pnst week bus been rlf- with
musical goxulp concerning the violation
.»f 11 certiiln profotwlonal etb|uett»\
From "Much Ado About Nothing":
"Shall nuipx nnd Hcntoncen anil the«<>
pnper bulletw »>f th<» bruin, awe man,
from the career of hl» humour?" u

Ih'itliirlii gorletj*.
New member* will b« received fn the

Oratorio Society until the 11nu of the
month, and no new members will be ad-

nilttod after thai time. Thono intending
to Join the society can do so by applying
to. Pari* n. Meyer*, or by coming to the
regular rehearsal, held next Monday
night, at Odd Fellows hall.

ZANE LODGE, SHIELD OF HONOR,
(Irlfl)ra(ei Its Truth Aiuilvmarr-AnK*eclUiitProgramme.
Zane lodne, No. 1, Shield of Honor,

celebrated Its tenth anniversary last
night at the Odd Fellow hall In an

enjoyable manner. The l> Jge has a

membership of two'hundred, and Its
friend* helped them pack tin* hall, untilthere watf hardly standing room
i<m/
U was a social gathering of the

members and their families and friend*
and all onjoyed the entertainment;
which couKlHtfd of a splendid concert
and supper. Dr. D. H. Taylor presided.
rne following was mo concen proJrumine:
inno Sola Mlxs Andrews

Opening AddroBH Uro. H. I. Felber
Oilf."Shield of Honor" Assembly
Vocal Holo..: Miss Rees
Piano Solo Miss Myrtle Jenkins
Recitation MIkh McCormick
Harmonica unc| tiultars

Pettlcord Brothels
Vocul Holo A. A. Taylor
Recitation Miss Nellie Reed
Initiation Ed O'Nell
Piano 8o!o Miss Jones
Hurmonleu and Oultarn

Pettlcord Brothers
Rocltatlon Miss Schoenion
Piano Solo Mrs, McCormlck
Recitation Mr. McMechen
Vocal Solo Miss English
Recitation Miss Rlester
Vocal Sqlo Mies Miller

All the performers acquitted themselveswith distinction. unci though
many of them were juveniles, they
exhibited rare talent. Special mention
must i>e made of Mr. Archibald A.
Taylor's vocal efforts, and of Miss Miller.and Miss English.both little misses,
the former being but four years old.
The ode "Shield of Honor," was com-
pofod toy Pant Cluster isa. U'^seii ana

was a very appropriate lodge selection.
The uffalr was one of the moat pleasurablein the history of 55ane lodge,

and proves that,the organisation has
talent of Its own.

Oprra lloiur Orchestra Itoliearsal.
The usual bi-weekly rehearsal of the

Opera Ifousft' orchestra occurs to-morrowevening, when the fallowing programmewill lie given;
March.''Bersaglieri" Steffens
Overture."JL« iintta Ladra" Kosslnl
Walts.1"Sounds of Joy" Kcsch
Fantasia on "O schoene Zelt, o sel'ge

Zolt." for Flute Holo I'opp
Selection from "Amorlta" Cxlbulfca
Xylophone Solo."Dance of the

foods'' I Stobb»
Fantasia."Echoes from the MetropolitanOpera ({oumb" Tobunl
"Groftsmuctterchon Lanodb*r," for

strlnK Intstruments Longer
Galop.'The Comets" KIMk

SCHOOL MHLANfiE.
A man who was asked on what rested

the hope of our Republic/* answered
"One country and one flag." While thla
Is true, the pedagogue would say that
the hope of the country rests In our

public schools. Put Into every little red
<>r white school house that dots our
land from ocean to ocean and from the
luke to the gulf, a true patriotic teacher,and our country will be safe in all
time to come. In connection with this It
might be added that too much attetlon
cannot be given to the celebration of
patriotic days in our schools, such the
l!2nd of February, Lincoln's birthday,
and the birthdays of other Illustrious
men, whose lives have left their Impress
on our country.

This week our schools have had an opportunityof teaching pure patriotism
In the observance of Lincoln's birthday,
which occurred yesterday. Lincoln
school observed It, as It always does,
and in quite a number of the rooms of
Kltchle school the performances In the
afternoon were concernlnR his life and
character. The question was asked by a

pupil of one of our city schools why
Lincoln's birthday was not a national
holiday, as well as Washington's Is. The
question was not answered, but the pupilhxiI«1 that he thought that the birthdayof the savior of.his country should
be holiday as well as that of its
father. Who can say to the contrary?

Wlille as a general proportion, good
order prevails In our city schools, still
there's a very few in all the schools
who give*the teachers more or less trouble.The pedagogue has found out by
quletlnvestlgatlon that the fault of this
generally lies at home. Parents instruct
their children to refuse to obey the
teachc.* unde.* certain circumstances.
One instance lias been discovered where
the parent had told the child to resist
the teacher if she attempted to punish
him. Just because he did not like the
tcachcr. Can we expect good order under
sueh circumstances? Kather is It not a

wonder that we have as good as what
we have. Good discipline Is an absolute
necessity to the suceess of our schools,
and any parent who by any lack of interestIn the welfare of the child, or refusalto eo-optlate with the teacher In
her effort^ to secure this good discipline,
is certainly doing a great detriment to
the child and also is hindering the suecessoftheschool.

A talk from Superintendent Anderson
on last Wednesday at one of the.grade
meetings was t«» the point. He spoke of
why we educate. Why Is so many millionsof dollars spent' each year by the
different states of the union. The great
object of education Is to train the recipientto make a proper use of all his
God Riven powers of mind; to so use
them as to work out to its fullest extent
tfi<* great problem <>r life, To so work it
out that we may do all the good we can,
ntul do our part in the great drama of
lift-. It Is not the great aim of an educationthen to learn a little of the sciences,
the languages and the mathematics,
but ft Is the building of that grand
character that will make us a factor in
life's problem. THE PEDAGOGUE.

CONSUMPTION In its advanced
stages is beyond the power of man to
cure. It can be prevented though, by
the timely use of Dr. Wood's Norway
Pine Syrup, nature's own remedy for
coughs and colds.

SATURDAY ONLY.

I|UDU fiirill Flnr linlln l.liirii, worllt
W.' .c, to-U».v 7c. I.. S. GOOD it CO.

A WEED in the garden can bo easily
'destroye l when It first starts. Consumptioncan be nipped In the bud by
On if Minute Cough Cure. t?. R. Goetze,
Cor. Twelfth and Market streets; liowie
& Co., Bridgeport; P.?4body & Son, Bun-
woou. *

Stdn-nver 1'iivllrgr nt WmliliiKtnn.
A ton-day slop over at Washington.

]), is now igranted on all through
tickets between the east and west, \la
Halt Imore & Ohio railroad. Stop-over
will also be granted on the return Journeymade on round trip tlcketH, within
the final limit of such tlcketH. hut not
exceeding ten- dnys. Passengers will
deposit their tickets with the ticket
agent uf Baltimore & Ohio railroad stationIn Woslungton, who will retain
them until the Journey In to be resumed,
when they will be mnde good .for continuouspassage to destination h.v extensionoV exchange. Thin arrangementwill doiihtless be greatly appreciateby the traveling public, because
It will permit thi* holders of through
tickets to make a brief visit to the nationalcapital without additional outlayfor railroad fare.

A TOUP1D liver menns a had complexion,b.vl breath. Indigestion and frequenthoadacln s. To avoid such companionstake DeWltt's I<Jtlle Early
Hlser<, the famono little p,,,s. C. It.
Onet7.i'. Cor. Twelfthnd Market streets;
Po'wle < Co., Mrldgcport; I'eubody .t
Son, Henwood. 3

OABTOniA.

<3*

THE EMANCIPATOR.
Lincoln School Pupils and Friends

of the School

CELEBRATED HIS BIRTHDAY
Aiiulveraory Ytilerilay Afternoon In the
Form ofan Kutertoliimant.hlfe of tho

.lUrlyiMl PrealUeut IUviewed.An KxcrllcnlAddress Made by Mnper!ntendent
Amlrraoii, of the City tfuliool.Ultchle
Puulla Ubirrve tli« Do v. Tod.

A crowd which packed everj availableinch of the Heating; capacity of the
main room of Lincoln school. Joined
with tho pupils yesterday In commemoratingthe eighty-eighth anniversary
of the birth of Abraham Lincoln. Hie
large room was tastefully decorated
with flags, pictures and other patrioticdevicos.
The programme was carefully preparedand from the general appjauae

which greeted each of the young performers'efforts, was satlHfactory to
tho listeners. The life of America's noblestson, was discusscd under the followingheads:
Lincoln the Patriot.
Tlio Boyhood of Lincoln.
Lincoln's intellectual capacity.?
The political life of Lincoln.
Lincoln's appearance and characteristics.
Stories of Lincoln. A
Lincoln, the President.
Extracts frofri the life of Lincoln.
How he signed the Emancipation

Proclamation.,
The programme was Interspersed

;vlth recitations of the poems Lincoln
loved. "The Vanity of 'Human Pride,"
"The \Last Leaf," and patriotic selectionsfrom the negro poet, Paul Dunbar.The patriotic songs, so familiar
to the children were sung with a spiritthat delighted the large number of
parents and well wishers exceedingly.
The regular programme concluded

with the inspiring words of the grand
old Emancipation Proclamation, the
culmination of the life of perhaps the
inont remarkable man of the century.
After the programme was concluded.

Superintendent W. H. Anderson, of
the Wheeling schools, delivered an
excellent address, taking 'up the
thoughts and sentiments which the-exercisesawakened in his own mind, he
gave one of the most practical and
thoughtful talks of the day. Many and
favorable were the expressions of the
people who heard the superintendent
ami It was evident that they Heard His
words with gladness.
Speeches were also made by several

other gentlemen, the most noteworthy
of which were the remarks of Mr.
John W. Water®, Jr.
The affair In every way waa highly

successful, and the children as well as
their parents, hope these yearly celebrationswill become a permanent
event in the life of the school.

Ritchie Cdebralri.
The second year class of Ritchie

grammar tfchool, 'celebrated Lincoln's
birthday yesterday afternoon, with a

very flne literary programme, the debatebeing particularly enjoyable. The
question for debate was Resolved,
"That we should have free text books
In the Wheeling public schools."
The affirmation was maintained by

Minnie .Serlg and Carl Schan«»;the neg.
ative by Cora Craig and Kdward Carroll.The affirmative won with the
unanimous decision of the three Judges.
After the performance, Professor F.

H. Crago spoke brielly on free text
books and high schools.

Tl»r HmI Way to Cure

Disease Is to establish health. Pure,
rich blood means good health. Hood's
Sarsaparilla is the One True Blood
purifier. It tones up the whole system,
gives appetite "and strength and causes
weakness, nervousness and pain to
disappear. No other medicine has such
a record of wonderful cures as Hood's
Sarsaparllla.
HOOD'S PILLS arc the boat afterdinnerpill; assist digestion, prevent

constipation. 25c. 6

SATURDAY ONLY.
5WIU Pair* Pine Lace Cnrtaliia, worth
1.30, to-any ttllc. 1*. M. UOOU 6b CO.

DIED.
WIESER-On Thursday, February 11, IS07,

«t 7 o'clock h. in.. WILLIAM WIE8ER,
in his 37th year.

Funeral from his late residence, head of
Ninth street. Saturday mornlnK at 9
o'clock. Friends of the family respectfullyInvited to attend. Interment at
Mt. Cdlvary cemetery.

WELLS~At the residence of his brotherin-law,A. L. Edwards. No. 16 South
I'enn street, on Thursday, February
II. 1S97. at 0:30 o'clock p. m., JOHN
W. WBLW, In his 37th year.

Funeral services Sunday aftemoon*at 1:30
o'clock. Friends of the fomlly respectfullyInvited to attend. Interment at
Greenwood cemetery.

BUCKLEY.On Friday, February12, 1S97,
at 7:4.1 o'clock a. m., WALTEH BUCKLEY,a»fed 58 years.

Funeral services at .family residence. No.
1308 McColloch street, Sunday afternoonat 2 o'clock. Friends of the family
respectfully Invited to attend. Intermentat Peninsular cemetery.

VEAZEY.At Honey s Point, W. Va., on
Friday mornini;. February 12, ut l
o'clock. MRS. .V A. VEAZBY, In the
C3d year of her ok«*.

Interment nt Spring Urove cemetery, Cincinnati;Ohio.
TRlTAX-On Thursday, February U. 1837.

nt 1H5 o'clock p. m., NICHOLAS
TR1JAX, in his TStli year.

Funeral on 8undny afternoon nt 2 o'clock
from the residence of his won, Jacob
Trunx, ut Henwood. Friends of the
family Invited to attend.

NEUHAUD-On Friday. February 12. 1887.
at 4:10 o'clock a. m.. HENRY NKU1IARO,aged CO years and 11 months.

Funeral from his' late reiddencn, No. IOCS
Market street, on Sunday afternoon at
2 o'cloek. Friends of the family nre Invitedto attend. Interment at Greenwoodcemetery. Please omit flowers.
fipcclal motor for friends at 3 o'clock.

UNDERTAKING.

LOUIS BERTSCHY,
(Formerly of Frew & Bertschy.)

Funeral Director ami Arterial Maimer,
1118 MAIN STREET. fJAST SIDE.

. Caiii by telephone answered day or
idj;h« Store telephone. G3S; residence, 606.

MERCHANT TAILOR.

C. CALL1GAN. Jj
(I $ 15 Suits. }}
JJ $4 Pants. J{
ft Made (0 Vonr Order, r'

C. E. CALUIOAN, J!
^ aoknt. a

r |"in K -1 NTBttLIOKNCBR PR INTINO
JL Hutnblivhmim-.Ncut. ucuuraic, prompt.

WAS SALLOW-HAD NOMOR. |
Dr. Qreene'a Nervura Makes
EedOheeke, Clear Complexion.
Mrt. M»rr Prince. Lytle. 2 Hunter tiler.'

JtuclieMer, K. V., m rerr P»l»
and dellcato, and had no color wbatovw;. 1
alto bad a very bad leucorrbtca all the ttmc#
and suffered great palna at my period!..
"I am now all well, tbanki to Dr. Qreeoe'l

Nervura blood and norro,remedy. Mr raw
|« pluiup aud check! red, and my comploxim
pure.

Mii*

MAltT FRANCES LTTI.r.

4
"When I began the use of this most exoeL

lent remedy, 1 only weighed 81 poundi, m>*
I weigh 115 jjounds and am (till gaining. Dr*
Greene's Nerrura blood and nerve remedy if
a wonderful medicJnc."

If comitipated, use Dr. Greene's Catharth
Pills with the Nervura. Dr. Greene, 35 West
14tli St., jicwr lork uic mow inoccfsmi

physician in curing nervous and chronic diseases,can be consulted free, personally or bjr
_

letter.

CLEARANCE 8ALB. >

IJLOND'S
Clearance Sale

ft OF

Men's, Women's,
Boys' and Girls'

cmnrc
OIIULO*

Hiffh Grade Calf Shoes, pointed toes,
regular I3.G0 and 14.00, for <

$2.50.
French Enamel Box Willow and Patent

Calf Shoes, cut from 95.00 and $6.0Q;ta

$3.85.
SPECIAL.450 pairs Ladles' fine Kid, Button.hand sewed, square, round and

common-senso toes, sties 2V&, 3 and 8&
reduced from $3.00, J3.5G and HOO to

$i.oy.

l. vj3l0nd.
STATIONERY, BOOKS, BTO.

'

f 7en pounds
> /JU Blank Books
Opened to-dny. Including:, all slses, from,
5c Mum. to $10.00 Ledger.
A full line of LETTER COPYING

BOOKS In beat Parchment Paper,
Always the largest stock and lowest,

prlccs.

VALENTINES! VALENTINES!
When you s9e our line of

Valentines we think you will
say they are the finest line In
the city.
Coma aarlv hafore the chola-

-T

est ones are gone.

* CHRLE BROS, *

VALENTINES. FINE AND COMIC.
At wholesale and retail Order* filled
promptly. Paper* and Magazine*.at pub-
lljiheru* lowest price*. School and Miscellaneousliookx. Stationery. Gospel Hymns.

C. H. QUITCBY. *

Jn23 1414 Market Street
* r

HOUSEPDRNISHINO OOOD8.

BRIGHT
WOMEN!

Who are anxious to accomplish the
bent results, for tho least money,
should examine tho Cinderella Ranees
beforo they buy.
They art? Rood bakers, perfect roalters,and have every new featu.ro of

practical worth.
They havo pleased thousands of

housewives and will please you.

Nesbitt & Bro.,
i:tr: n-irk»> ntr Agonu.

BICYCLES.

"Outing"
Bicycle,

A strictly high grade $85
wheel for ; 65. Call and
sec it at

Dillon,Wheat & Handler Co's.
'«.*

..S'-


